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Babu S/o Shri Neejam, Caste - Mohammedan,

Occupation - Agriculturist, R/o Village Bagwaj

District Sheopur M.P.

/ヽ/s

State of M.P. through Collector District Sheopur M.P.

An Applicalion under section 32 r/w 35 sub clause 3 o{ the M.P.R.C.

fuLtaSlptqtqt ltLBcliLian no, 28J5/l/2012 , orisine out o{ order

D ed 05,09.2013 nossad by Tltis Hon'ble Court, whcrcbv tlrc

Revision nelilion of the toolictnt/ nelitioner hrc been disntissed lue

to non oresence of thc counsel for the opplictrttl, Hence lhis

qoolic0liott.

MAY IT PLEASE THIS HON'BLE COURT,

The hurnble applicant Inost respectfully bcg to submit this application as

Under.

l. That, the applicant who is a illiterate poor agriculturist has filed this

above mentioned Revision petition no.2835/ll2OI2 named above Babu

Vs Sate of M.P. against the irnpugned orders passed by the authority

below and the case was listed on 04.09.2013 and the matter was kept on

05.09.2013 for hearing but the counsel of the petitioner could not

appear on the same day in time because on 05.09.2013 the petitioners

counsel was busy in some other case listed before the Hon'ble High

Court and thereafter the counsel of the petitionel. was ill and due to th3

samerthe petitioners counsel could not reached before this Hon.ble

Court in time and due to lnistake and non appearance ofthe pctitioners

o, ^ 
counsel tlris petition has been disrnissed due to non appearance this

f I?*Pt* rnentioned case has [recn dismissed.
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